O.J. Thrall Tobacco Farm
495 River Street, Windsor
Travel time: 35 min

https://goo.gl/maps/MJ1Sx1qf5dvnUMtf6

- Take a right onto Farmington Avenue (go 2.1 miles)
- Turn left onto Mountain Road in West Hartford (go 3.5 miles)
- Turn right onto Still Rd (go 0.9 miles)
- Turn left onto CT-218 E/N Main St (go 1.5 miles)
- Turn left onto Prospect St (go 0.7 miles)
- Turn right onto CT-178 E (go 1.2 miles)
- Turn left to stay on CT-178 E (go 2.9 miles)
- Merge onto I-91 North via the ramp on the left (go 3.7 miles)
- Take combined Exit 39 & 41 toward Center Street (0.2 miles)
- Turn left onto Kennedy Road (0.5 miles)...
- At the 2nd light, turn left onto River Street
- Take an immediate right onto the first paved gravel road just past the tobacco shed.
- On the left, there will be a parking lot for MFW clinic volunteers to park their vehicles and unload supplies.
- Return back to the main gravel road, continue on the path until four long, parallel dormitories are visible on the leftward side. This is where the clinics should be set up.
- In case of rain, an alternate indoor clinic should be set up in the cafeteria, which can be located on the left by continuing on the dirt path past the four dormitories.